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9 Oakview Drive, Hallidays Point, NSW 2430

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 11 m2 Type: Acreage

Alex Jacobs

0265548717

Jessie BennettCrockett

0265548717

https://realsearch.com.au/9-oakview-drive-hallidays-point-nsw-2430
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-jacobs-real-estate-agent-from-jkl-real-estate-forster
https://realsearch.com.au/jessie-bennettcrockett-real-estate-agent-from-jkl-real-estate-forster


Contact Agent For Price Guide

The wind in the trees, the sun on your face, the kookaburra’s song in the background. This is a tree change opportunity

that places you directly in the forest, in the land of waterholes and kangaroos. What’s more, there’s an amazing luxury

home to enjoy it all from!This sprawling piece of fine Australian land sits at the end of an unpaved road, surrounded by

nature. The low-set property subtly blends into the surrounds, perfectly at home in the bush. As you will be! Indoors, the

property has been maintained to an immaculate standard of aesthetics and functionality. The open plan living, dining and

kitchen area is the heart of home, where warm wooden floors, a standalone fireplace and lush views out the window make

you feel at home instantly. The meals area sits astride the gourmet kitchen, which comes with a breakfast bench and

plenty of workspace and cabinetry. Split system aircon in the dining ensures comfort all year round, as do multiple ceiling

fans. Sliding glass doors lead out to the full-length verandah, an iconic decked space from where the rural vistas can be

truly appreciated. This is a place for entertaining or relaxing, for family barbeques or quiet moments appreciating the

serenity.There are four generous bedrooms inside, two with built-in robes. The master has a massive walk-in robe, as well

as a full size ensuite bathroom with spa bath, separate shower, vanity and toilet. This is a standout feature of the home –

and that’s saying something! A second bathroom services the rest of the home, and there’s a large internal laundry too,

with access to a third toilet. This is a property you really need to experience yourself. We’d love to show you around, so

please get in touch with the JKL team today. 


